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Heating system is an essential part of municipal economy. In Sumy the provision of heating and hot water-supply are basically carried out through district heating systems.
District heating systems are a potentially energy efficient and cost-effective way to supply heat and hot water. However due largely to the lack of maintenance and capital repairs in recent years, this branch in Ukraine is plagued by a high level of energy inputs and excessive technological distribution losses. Heating systems are also a significant source of the greenhouse gas emissions. Therefore the question of heating systems energy effectiveness increase is of great importance for the environmental improvement.
Ukraine’s 70,000 high-rise residential buildings alone consume approximately 40% of all of the country’s heat energy resources. In Sumy particularly there is one heat and power plant, one powerful boiler-house and 44 medium boiler-houses for non-industry purpose with total heat capacity of 1112.8 gigacalorie per hour. Almost 80% of residential buildings and social objects are provided with heat by these enterprises. There are basically obsolete powerful boilers with normative efficiency 0.82–0.95 there. Actual efficiency of more than 45% of boilers is 0.70–0.80 (against 0.92–0.94 for modern boilers). Operation life of the majority of boilers is irregular. 14.6% of functioning boilers have been being operated for more than 10 years, 33% — for more than 20 years, 40.4% — for more than 30 years, 11% — for more than 40 years. The majority of boilers is depreciated and obsolete. Boiler-houses’ equipment is not used at full capacity, for instance 37.8% of boiler-houses are only used at 11-50% of their prescribed capacity. All these negative factors result in 50% fuel over-use during heat generation.
Heating system energy effectiveness depends on effective work of all its components. In particular, the problem of heat and hot water distribution networks efficiency is of great importance. District heating distribution networks in Ukraine are typically outdated and poorly insulated. Heat loss during transmission between the point of production and the end-user may range from 8% to 25%, depending on the length of the system. Switching to modern methods of laying and insulating pipe could result in fuel savings of up to 22%, and conformably significant greenhouse gas emission reductions.
In Sumy the spread of heat distribution networks is 346.7 km. 45% of distribution networks have been being run for more than 25 years. Only 25.1% of distribution networks have been being run within normative 15 years. As specialists predict, practically 70% of the operating networks 	will be in accident condition in 2010.
Factors affecting heat distribution efficiency include pipe insulation and network design. For old systems requiring rehabilitation, improvements will generally focus on improving pipe insulation. In Sumy one of the main causes of heat loss during transmission between the point of production and the end-user is the use of mineral and glass wool for thermal insulation of underground heating networks. The drawback of this insulation type is its leaking and instability to humid soil. This results in gradual moisture saturation of the insulation layer and in the loss of more than 50% of its heat-insulated characteristics. There have been many advances in insulation technology in recent years, and installation of pre-insulated pipe has become an attractive option in many situations. For newer systems, in addition to pipe insulation, important efficiency considerations include pipeline length, type, and installation method. It is also important to carry out the measures of increasing the efficiency at the consumer level. Some of them are installing of heat meters in buildings and individual apartments; replacing or heat insulation of windows; renovating or replacing building exterior doors; installing or replacing pipe, basement and roof insulation etc.
Thus, in this stage heat-and-power engineering is in difficult situation in Ukraine as a whole and in Sumy, particularly. Its significant technological lag results in negative impact on environment such as greenhouse gas emissions and fuel and energy resources over-use. Heating system needs an urgent complex technical reequipment, implementation of energy-saving projects based on up-to-date technologies, management and technologies investment. 
District heating systems energy effectiveness increase at the production, distribution, and consumption stages can result in significant energy cost savings and reduce greenhouse gas emissions.
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